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Ternist—lfpaid in mis time°, $l.OO perannum
snot paid 1n adrince $1.25.: To subscribers out
of the comity, $1,25, invariably in &drink*, iho
addition' botug made to toter prepayment of

' AdvrOtping .Rata:—Sis oeati s Motor first
time:lin:4'w' *ye centi:per 114- fof sultp
quOIIL hltertiOlPp Atigliget ncitteelikdrplktu.V
teu ce4p p43 lbaN =eat goastaPte.s

-square, autil .tgelvo /14111 AnclitiFlys
uoticrs $2.0. Ad4iinistzstoCs aftd
notices $2.00. Yearly 'advoil3ol4 SSW "OF
column. . • _ , •

Tut ItElia*teas',le jaibllabed in'• the 'I isby,
MOorii and Nobles block. at the tinnier-et Than
andyineetreelx. over J. F. CorserliClioniantl
alkedi-a.tore. Its etradstion 111 over 9AaF'T Assn
ilatettlaingmedium IC Ii tninteelletyln

:ourv We will fart:dish it -Paying awbiunilieuity•
lie LiEVIIIII/CAA within •the' ttmlitY„willkasay,

public:Ulm/Ali- 111111Plri irF
ootiesha the rates Oven ITtiokalifridnix sEooitiadifition.

:in-moraine.residingout of the co norwill I
charged 515 cents additbalsal. •:.

. New York _Weekly•Tinies,.•. .05:;
ziemi•Weekly Times, ' 2 30.,
Ne.c York Daily Tribune, - 925 '
IVeckly " 1'00:' .
s(•;:o i-Weokly 1.4

- . 2CO
New York Daily Evening Pest.; -•- 00

" • Weekly " " 1
,

-;,oni-Weeklv at 2,25.
New York Week,ly World, 1 00
.anti-Weekly 40 1 90
r'llitadeiphia Daily Times, 565
Philadelphia Weekly Times, 1 30 •
Ph il.oleiphis Daily Press, 8 00
Puilatlelphis Weekly Press, ..... 1 10
Harper's Magazine,. ..... 310

Ilarper'sXdy,....... .....3
11a ,

.

.

- 3 25
ers Monthly,— '3 25-

Rt. tehelas, 50-
Antileten's Journal, 2, 35

• with steel engraving of Dickens.. 310
Popular Helene° Monthly, . 4 Oq ; ,

" • Bupplement,.... 2 50_
Magazine of American Histhit COO
North American Review, - 4 00 -

New York Medical Journal, ... .3'21 -

American Agriculturist
,

. . , . 1-10 -

'Country Gent1emen,..........„ 4:10: .
Rural to.W. Yorker,.... .... , 1.855
Toledo Blade, " •

• 1.•
tf . Littell'aLiving 7110

Atlantic . - 3 25. v.
Wide 'awake, .

.... .....

•

. .65 •
Babyland, • • ' ¢0

•

v

Lippincott, 325
Demorest,

Scientific American,.01 • • ZIP, •
Peterson's Magazine,: I..tir
rhe Nursery, ' ' . 110 •
_Farmer's Review . • 44
Burlington Ilawkeye,...'' ::..":...1.50';
New England Journal ofilduestieitr.%* 2 09- • •
Kendall'a"Nitiseon the-Ifrirtie.:...: .25

Arrival -avid-Devil-Inm ofillatis.
arrive and depart at the Tywands Poet-

,idlea to fullows:

l'hU. N. T. and.Eastera StifeslittshOro, Lporte, &c........
L.-V. way mail from:the Borth .
Sheshequin
Sew Era, &c., Tuesday. Thursday ana

4:00 a. a
-3.3 u

it).oo
11:00

*7- Saturday .......

• Asylum, Cc., Monday, Wednesday soil
' Friday .'Toy. Burlington. Sc 1:00 P.14

:Lataysrille, Rome, Ice - 1..00
:Closed pouchfrom Erie and NCB Us 2:30
,•L. V. way mail from the South.:...'.: 4:35
Canton, kc . 5:00 •

-.ZIO -Satirritmictt frossminfriczna .'2,.--xigici---

am

I=

Canton, Siourocton, kc
Lehigh Valley a -ay mail South
cloa,:d pouch Elmira, Erie and North-

9:00 A. M
9:11

ern CentralRailroads
Troy, Burlington, &c
!oiosliequin,

Nen* Era, Tucsda,y Thursday and Sat•

10:00
10:00
12:00 N.
1:00 P. 4

1:00urday
AF,yltitu. Monday, Wednesday and

Friday 1:00
Leltay:..ville, Rome, &c... 1:00
LuBore . 4:IC ••. 2:45

Valley way mail North 3:45
Nemi-.lThrk Phila. and Eastern States. 7:45

open froM 7:00 n. at. to 7:45 P. at. Money
)ral•T office open from 8:00 A. at. to P.M.
yEtco open on Sunday from 0:00 to 10:00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

"E HIGH VALLEY & PENNA. ANDI NEW YORK RAILROADS.
AELANGESIENT OF PASSENGER TRIMS

TO TARE EFFECT MAY 1.,

EASTWARD.
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• 2.05: 7.20' ,7.1,5
2.50 $.259.20
5.15 10.30'
0-30 11.30 ....
6.54 11.55

.....

.14.35: I,lh
5.10 5.05
9.0 u 10.50
9.10 1.45 9.00; 3.45
9.45, 2.10-11.40 4 15
10.10! 2.3010.01;4.40
10.15 2.34 10.05. 4.34

10.1

NlAgara Falls
Buffalo
It Mies t er
Lyons
tieneva
1......
Auburn
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‘Vhbverly

Athena ......

Ntilan .....
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. 1046 3.001043' 505
10.54.-5.13
11.03

.
......1.1.1‘); 5.26

.....
3.3)) 11.30' 5.43

. 11.44 3.54'11.49, 13.03
11.53' 6.07

• 4.10 12.10. 5.23

:12.25. 4.35' 112..1 1A 671 2104
1.101 7.20

. - ! • 1:25I 7.35
• 1.1)5 3.10 1.451_ 8.03
• 1.35 5.252:20, 8.35

3.45 7.30 4.30111.00
. 4.44' 4.24 3.35:12.0t)
• 5.00 5.35 6.4,31/2.15
• 5.511 9:0t) ».4.02.55

4.53 10.35 8:231 2:20
~113 9.15' 3.33

A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Itinct/on
W. •4•itarre

tact' • 'milli .

Aijoat"wn
I.l..thl.•hetu

Vork .

WESTWARD.

S 30 2 12

11..q.-11•Chank..
wilkes-Barre...
L., JuLiction

N1«

rupktlautiock .

i1.".1- 1413cr's Eddy
Lar,•ycille .

Fr••nrhtuwm
ltunirliertleld
Atatz.ditlg St ourWy!+..u1:0.17.7,

the Jail

tla'aiia
Ci~t• r

t•IIS

Auburn
Ithaca
(I,7,t:va-

It.7lleNter
Buffalo
Niagara Falls.

No, 32 leaves Wyainsing 'at A.i 31., French-:.,wn 6.14, Rummerllehl 6.23,StandingStone 6:31
V,. V uk tig 6.40. Towanda 6.53, ' Ulster 7.06,
Mlaij 7:16, Athens 7:25, Sayre 7:40. Wart!r-ly 7:74. arriving at Elmira 8:50.

N... 31 leaves Elmira 5:45 p. 51.,Waverly 6:35,
sayie 6:41, Athens 6:50, Milan 5:59, Plater
f.,wanda 7:23, Wycluking 7:35, Standing Stone
7.44. ltminnertield Frei:id:down 8:02, &TO.
in:: at Wyalusing at 8:15. 1T1.3111K $ and 15 run -daily. . Bleeping cars onrtraina n and 15 between Niagara Palls and Phila.,delphia and between Lyons and NewYork with-
out changes. Parlor airs On Trains: 2 and 9
between Niagara Falls' and Philadelphia with-
out change, and througtk coach to and from
Rochester via Lyons.

WL STEVENSON, Supt.
Siang. PA.. May 15. 101. Da. &N.Y. R. B

AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA. •
uWANDA AGENCY. representing thecounties

Bradford, Wyenting, Sullivan, usque-Esues, and uliyne.e,,rrependenee promptly-attended to.
C. J. ELLIS, Manager-

for D. Appelton St Co, -
TOW/H:4, Pa. ."way G tf

•

KENDALL'S. SPAWN CURE
Is sure in its effects, mild in its action as it does
not blister, yet it penetrating and powerful to
-reach every deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or, other enlargements, inch as
spavins, splints curbs, callous, sprains, swell-
ings and any lameness and. all enlargements of
the joints or limbs, orfo-r rheumatism in man
and for any purpose for which a liniment is usßd
for man- or beast," It is now known to beithe
best liniment for man ever used,acting mild and
vet certain in its effects.
'Send address for Illustrated Circular which

we think gives positive prolf ofits virtues. No
remedy Las ever met with such unqualified uc-
cess toour knOwledge, for beast as well a man.

Price $1 peti'bottle. or sii bottles for $5. All
Druggists haoid it'or can get it for you, or it will
be sent to any address on receipt of priCe by the
proprieterl, Da. 13. J. KENDALL A:CD., EROS.
burgh Faits. Vt.

P.M. A.M. A.M...P.M
~.30 .....7.40 3.40
:4;00 9;10 4.15
9.20 10.11; 3.00
9.50 6.13

10.54' 6.21
11.05. 11.55, 7.25

• 1.05 6:00 2.03: 9.43
• 1,33: :G.33 2.25 10.10

7.02 !40.30
; 7.20 ....

2.15, 7.33 3*.03 10.32
~.. 7.57 .... 11.13

r $.04 3.24 11.19
.... 8.19 .... 1/.33
3.03 8.11. 3.40 11.36

8.43 4.0311.50
.k.53

.... 9.10 ....12.24

.... 9.19 .....12.34
400 9.3 0 443 12.43

9.43 4.05,12:37
9.52 1.06

4.30 10.00 5.10; 1.13
4.40 10.10 5.20, 1.23
4.40,10.20 5.30; 1.30
5.25 11.10' 6.13. 2.15
5.39 .... 6.25!....
8.30 ....•0.35.....
G.lO 2.10 6,40•

7.41: 5.00 8.14; .... I _

PIIELTOIII AND 1.14 1477/01/31NKLINt.3 WAOWIII,

9.507.40 9:40i.... Trotting Sulkies and Skeletons,11.40 12.05, $.OO ,
1.03'.... 1.0k; 9.40 s THEY ALSO KEEP ON HAND FOE SALE

P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. t HEADY FINISHED WAGONS OF ALL
THe. ABOVE CLASSES. '

Msdo of the bbst material glad inftbei best style111work warmitod to give perfect aatlafaction..

Sold by allel►ruggists

CARRIAGE FACTORY
FINE 'STREET, • ,

BOween Maui and Second, Opposite

Mcintyre &
.Spencer
•

Respectfullyannounce to the public that they.
rtq,reparecl to Luna all tit:cis of .

FAMILY CARRIAGEe

Top & Open Buggies,

PANTIE'A SPECILITT
We have one ofthe beat Carriage Painters inr the.Country,and doall work in this line at the

lowest rates. All kinds of Repairing neatly and
promptly doneat reduced prices. Making new
springs and repairing old ones a speciality. All
work guaranteed. Please giveus a call.

MeINTYRE if SPENCER
Towanda, dank-4.1880-1v

VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Is without a rival in the cure ofskin diseases of
all descriptions. It has been thoroughly tested
by the medical and the public, and is re-
commended and extensively used by physicians.
This soap is combined with pure sulphur, which
enters thepores of the skin, and being absorbed
into the blood removes therefiom all impuri-
ties by exciting theskin to healthy action. Be
sure toask for VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
insist upon it, and take no imitation. Sold by
druggists. Jan. h 3 ;Gm
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my male
ate ai a

Before I could say yes or no to his
unexpected proposal, he bad laid down
the long gun, tossed aside his blanket,
and plunging into the bayon, came
swimming aerms_to me.

hivekbeen s very happy man since I saw
yon. -I took your• advice, and made a
clean breast of it to tte,Colonel, and he
released me from .the4mard-lionse and
aild gave me- 48 hours leave of ah-
eitnce. ,

Does light Make Right. - I
4- • re,taini. oCar; them% ple;ati"oliar

THE TADLEH TUB:CEP-A NAURUAN WHO
UNDERSTANDS THE -RULES , -

RAILROAD., TAfilE'FH.KPALLIERLEYAIoo. W. Wilde 2nd door *untie
-First:National Bank, up stairs. 531100 me plain.

/Alio' and rotten 4on'tblend their tints inlayIaILLLI, E. L. Orrice ovorKirby's Drug Stoic,
+44/ ?detour Block. nov 19;16

I have no ititO4lp-d 'blue eyes', no wonderinl
Then shouldering the stag, which

otherwiseImust have, left'on the ground
till my return, he walked oil' with itl
along the track I had made coming
thither.

Boon we arrived at, the spot whore my
horse awaited me; when the mulatto,
laying the carcass 1101'0114 the croup, and
making it fast there, was about to take
leave of me; saying:

A c:ozumniiistic person identified with
tho dangerous.classit oftheComstockandnotorious fpr his disregard of truth
and contempt for vested rights, has
just returned from.o vat-to San Fran-

mate;
But I have health arid truth and youth, aMII

love no other but thee; ; •
_

•
John then Must take me ill in all or else thou

_mnit let me be. - •

Some time afterward I was a Louisa
qourt House on ftirlough, and being at
the depot when the cars came•up, whom
should I see but my young Maryland
soldier, who jumped off the train and
rushed up to me, ,exclaiming, 'Parson I
am the happiest nituV- in the'Southern
Confederacy. I haveittten a discbarge
from the army. I hale: work in Rich-
mond at Which I can make plenty of
money. I have rented a nice little
house there and furnished it very com-
fortably and now I am going up after
my wife.' I was very much gratified
'to see, the maniage turn out so well,.
for unfortunately these army marriages
did not always so result. -

CONS
DYSPEPS.

WEB
'COM

• CURES
IuDIS4SES Of

.I.3NETS, Set

else°. This morning he endangered
the good name of the Chronicle by en-
tering its editorial room. T4e nihilistlam no scholar,. John; of art. I could 'riot.

speak;
I could not Pose or dress and look like,an:an- Itient Greek; '
I'm not ;esthetic at nti;• I do. not. paint or

- •

Nor could I write tide ur no mailer
what thepay; •

Bat I couldkeep the house-plicis bright;iind .
Itourmaline but ' ' • - -

4011,6!atel* 'am-110! 40 .:A4k-,T,*4111
•

*AV
tip*

t•'
- -

Love hebettei thin wittbline-40i orininny
hair; . •

;4111) is 4e4:41 than, beaet74.or,- erit'i4oFer,/it
'better than gold, • " •

For tote is net/crikiciin the snorkel:place; lore
is notbougie and acid. '; ";.T,l .

my declared that he ,had 'a good?:,thing on
Stanford and Ste,ve Game.' but he stip-ng upon,

.BLOOD. cep. For
told by.

.than.ever
jotter the

, concluded
for ••

anima}

'Now, young mass, .1 depend on yer
promise, an' only ask yer to, keep it for
a coupled days. After dan, this chile
don't care a corn shtick if all de plauta-
slin/n know 'bout yer meetin' me or
*bar it war.. After den, I guess I'se
be"a good ways front hyar.'

posed the Chronicle, like the rest of the
corrupt and time serving press, would
be afraid to publish it.

'Tell your story,' said the editor with
dignity, gazing inquiringly at the boot
Of the socialist,'which was resting upon
he-editorial takle. The bootremained
here, however, while the following

4. woo,
, the ann-
an opening
or tetyott.
nd half an-

d the litter;'
)with courae

had taken.
,the rays of
6. at it eon-
teep for ford-
;

ineeeeded in

!But howdo you` expect to get away?'
aalcud, feeling-a:-strange interest

inlbe man, Witli" a debire, almost an
anxiety, for his escape. 'You can't al-
waTe keep hiding in the swamp. illey
mdy come after you with dogs.' -

'Lei den cower he rejoined. defiant-
ly. ,An' fotch dtr dogs. Yell Jerry
got a Way to trow dew hint' s off de
scent. I'se lukb no feur o' fieni, young

ridiculous narrative was delivered ;

It's fine weather at the bay and
everybody who can afford it .takes a
spin -occasionally out of 'the dust and
beat. Last Saturday Stanford and
Gage were walking alongKearny Street
and when they got ;to the corner of
Bush- the Governor took off his gt,

FACTS AND'PANCIES..
tiftwx.**-1

70411014naioy,
1104**111.4a
ate= ot

tlrptivoonie 4,titiog
aeitiningBun.
.Li -

*iced we it*otil4bMi. $itheatitiv

' Adam never dared to use the silly
slang: •Some other Eve.'—Syracuse
Times.

tsigiwierthe • to. el rf •

14ZZailieligirtrt U:m"A
Olean Ineistalmns :icedating the tbsi'Ssentattais of Abed' Sue.••Tented. -

.•

• • •It acts aporithe Veer,.
It acts a'iheiCidnegu - -
Zs aim the Zioseeis•
ItMelteMood. _n Nervous 4putiNs.it Digestion: -
It /tourWM* /keep_ohmsand lotto:Wes.It emotesefftheOldBiood andsnakes nen

' ZS the pores ofthe skin and indium
// 'Perspiration.

Itaentrolises the hereditary banker poiiias
la theblood. Which generates Scrofula, Ery.
dpelastandall mannerof skin diseases andInternalhuman.
-Thereare nospirits employed In Its minim

facture. and Itcan be takenby the most deli.
cute babe, or by the aged tuidfeeble. MiremaleWhigreguiredin attention to directions.

• DAVGGISIPS =BELL

Sign for a public toilet room: 'Who
elders here leaves soap behind.' That
is to say, don't steal the soap.

In Baltimore a fine of is impised
for every oath used. A newawaper man
on a princely salary would die a pauper_
iu that city.

wiped his brow and remarked :

'Steve, it's too hot for anything.
What do you say to a breath of fresh

massa-'
TrEAT 18 FARM. I would have questioned him further,

but he hindered me. saying. .
'lf de young English gen'lem link

Yell Jerry ha' done 'em any sarbiss, all
!mask in return is dis to be delibered
safe and soon."

Fame ? It is to visit'4nrope,
•Study art a while in Mine; '

Paint, perhaps, &dozen pictures, •

Get your name up and comehome;
' Then to have the neighbors aak
• When' they see your mastliplece,
"Does the knack of painting Pleillireir

Take much time and elbow grease.?-*

itaking, acme:
,ittins-np, dud tmate kn

.DesPondihgly.-yet'
preached the shining
ed. but nowwithout
as closerto the water,
grew looker and taller.

I might give
y homeward.
,ously, I ap-
. On I stalk-
er...touching.
e pahnettoes
ittops touch-

'Have we time ?' inquired Mr. Gage,
pulling out his watch. So did the Gov-A poet has written a poem on the

stopping of his clock., It cameto him,
perhaps LISA melancholy, reminder that
he could get nothing mole on tick.

ernor, who replied :

'There isn't anything very_pressing
for a couple of .hours, I guess, and we
may as'well take a spin out to the park.

And. put a crumpled sheet of pa-
per into my hand, a note, as I could
tell,rudely written.

'To whom.' I asked, seeing it bore
no superscription.

'To Keziah, de young quadroon gal,
dat spechial tends -on Missy Genie.
Massa knows her, rse'sure.' I.

'I. do, Jerry; and your note, or what-
everit is, shall.bo put into her hands.'

,Nob`dy plge knowin' it—ye premiss
dat ?' .

XaabotatorY, 77 West 3d. St,
The boy who injured with him-

Of with a torpedo and was whaled by
his mother for having the explosive in
his possession, said that between the
torpedo and whale he had come to
grief.

It isn't worth while to have ont my
horses. Let's take a hack, and then weNEW WILK CITY.

Never 'fahto Cure.
And it is to _write a poem

Glosting et'poetic fire, ,
Full 'ofpassion, and the longing _

• -After something better,- higher.
Some.time rend it to the .neighbors,
".:Antl_then. feeling like a f001,.,

ffeiar one nay, "I wrote such versee
-. .Veriofteri when in ischerol I"

ins my shoulder, so thatwith a slight
stoop was well coneOed by theii.
At length, arrived net* the bayou's
*340;1 again stopped to 'fake a survey
of ' Ifiat it was. spot-overfifty
yardS in width, but eitijixiing length-

Ashland; t3ctinykill co.. Ps
can enjoy a walk when we get there.
It'll be better than riding around the
drives.'Dear is to certifythat your INDIANBLOOD SYRUP, has benefited ma more, after, a

uluirt. Wel. than an the medicine / have used
Jean . • • • -.

• --- • /111.2.41AV•i B.B:
7

:
- :fttligiuicof the Stozpaeb. . •

.'Why did General' Washington cross
the Delaware on the ice during the
storm of an awful night?' asked a teacher
of her young dusk' history. reck-
on,' piped a small voice in answer, 'lt
was because he waUted to get on the
other side.'

So they got into a coupe land were
driven out to Golden Gate Park. At
the entrance the governor and Gage
!alighted:

'What's the fare ?' •asked the gover-
nor.

: .
_

Ashland. Scbuykill co.. Pa.
Dear have used your excellent INDIAN

BLOOD,BIIIUP for Disease of thelitoinach, andit Iseil proved to bea valuable medicine.

wise to !lira and lett wi Ili. as I could
see, and evidently • deep4nough to pre-

lifts. J. Atnutm

loieirotts Debility.
'On'y
'What t' yelled Stanford and Gage in

Turtle Point, hickcan co., Pa he same breath.

QMITII; ELHANAN. 0111 c e over BirbyluDrng
16.0 More, Mere Ur Block. mm*6lB.
rtaLlir. J. N.. Wilco in Wood•a Block, Southw Pint National Bank, up stain. Pine 12.i8

14tfltlitEE & C Ekbree sad L Elsbriv.)
c ()film in Iforcur Block.Perk St. msyi4,7B

MOVERTON (Bitsij-M Peek and D A Orr-
. OWBover MT& Market 49,19

11E:WON& SANDERSON (E Overgan AndJohn.
"Sanderson.) Officein Adams Block. jnl3rs'7B

'KRAUT:IZ. WM. Office over Dayton's Store
411. • apr1114,16

ANDREW; Office lo 'MOW"; 'Block.
• .•' ;

thivms,tliniocanN st HALL. fir Dar/4W.
,r-li igsrapolum, LY , Han.) Mice In raintWardllotair, Zotts2loo on Poplar !ILL

c • • sama pat
(*lowa tauagsekidenWit ofmarritindisivif MOW

tirr • •lg
_

"

531111't0'44 / • 1 • tows
saDuat sOcklint. pace; torwr-maukiu;l44.va- mu° sezrabw. buck; secezt4.llnoileOtt.:Callectionsp littiEm4pAtio.,• f, Liebl,7ll

Vin=IAIME k BUirEINGTON.3:Cfr Awk•tuAd 1347r/09 111iiestsidetf Main iireetytwo doors nort••
of,Argue ofti*.,,-.A.0 .uidness, :entrusted to theircare will' recelie prompt ittentibu. oct 20,77
It'ifAWN; G. .IP,Attorneys-at-Law. bpecial st;:
SNA. taktlon'to conveyancing. examination of titleeraall matter relating to real estate. • Collec-
tions promptly relented. Office over Patch lc
Tracy's atom. - marlo-Si. .:

TAMES.D., A)iD 4011 N.. W. • CODDING, Attar.
neys Covmsellormet•Low. Office in the

Demur Block, over C:T. Sirby'a Drug Store.
_ - July 3, 'SO tf.

•frEIOMPSi))I, W. 11. and E; A., Attorneys-at
is.Law, Towanda, Pa.. Office in Mercur Block,
qvcr C. T. Eirby's Drug Store, entrance on Main,
iitreet, flritstairway north of Post-office. . AU
business promptly attended to.- Special atten-I• eon givenclaiiiis against ilielfulted•Eitater
-IPr. Pensions. Bewares, Patents. etc.. and to
.orill6clioniand•settleinant of decedent's csWes.

Alllll4l. -.ly. ' . - - ; •

I'7PHrSICANSAND BURGEONS

Iciallsosq• 0171e.,ix oxer Dr. H. etw .`Vonisrs •Draratol ,4l: " • ' -4t4112,16'
• _

veun..mr,fttii,iiresys;:aiY,4a. :oilman)
lam!4:Ceretreet,iSkrzterWtetpn 1447:
L. bag~t'7ro~Tdmg „street. .41401-100-teittio“gliseifo.-asweilthrihit - ah 4
Alma: - ".jtayiailir.t;

iArcximmitk. Oftica:and
dk9f,i.741 1/1 1-147PetiAoitliofICE.ohurcti

ddb 1414k ft, tor, Pezkala,n, Drnsrtment.
• '' • • • • tab2t78

~,,„„... . , __„.

rt.... r „.. - ,4, 4 1..v:,.cum*r over ..eklitsuya.e2 . . . ..

• —Elto .' ca.tourp drone-10.t6 '13..e. . and
frau': 2,:tn-t• i.-oc.< • Spas)* attention sgiven to
Diseases, of the . Uri, :azidr, pia4sea -of the2oEa,.

I • - - oct ,77

HOTELS.

iIsTENBY 110178£1.." hien st..vezt corner south
of Bridge street.. sew house sad ;now

furniture throughout. `The' proprietor: hal
spared neither pains or , 'expense in makinghis
hotel Oat-class mad,respectfulty solicits* shire
at'Dubtietmtronags. Meals atWI heurs. Terms
reasonable. Large *Stable attached;
tuar -. . • --

. WM. HENRY.

SECRETSOCIETIES

WATKI2iS POST, DiO. 68. 0. A. R. . Meatsevery Saturday evening. at Military Hall.
OEO. V. MYER; Cinamciuiler.

V. R.Errrnman.'4l4jularet. feb 7„19
rf !METAL LODGE, NO. 57. :Meets at fE: of P.

Ball 'every .Monday evening at 4-:30. In.
age annual cost, 5 years experience, $11.:

J. R. KITTRIDGE, Reli.orter,
Jsass WAIMELL, Js., Dictator. feb 22.78

BH,ADFORD LOOGE.,NO. 157, I. 0. 0. F. Meet
'in Odd Fellow's Hall, every Monday evening

at ,7 o'clock. W,Ltutnn HILL, Noble Grand.
Juno 12,75

HOUSEAND SIGN PAINTING.,

POST, F. E. No. 32 Second street. All orders
will receive prompt attention. June 12,75

TOBACCO AND CIGARS

THE LITTLE STORE ROUND THE CORNER
W. R. Smalley, Dealer in Tobacco, Cigars

Pipes, and Smoking Goods. Choice Confection
try always on hand. No. 2, Park st. may17,78

EDUCATIONAL

Rl7AN, G. W., County Superintendent, Office
days last Saturday of each month. over

Turner & Gordon's Drug Store, Towanda Pa.
July 19,78

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.
The Spring Term commences on :Monday

April 4th. IMHI. For catalogue or otheir tutor.
!nation.-address or call on the Principal:
ul,' 19.18 .1;tva1mr......1.... at

Towanda Pa

:PLUMBER AND G.45 FITTER.

WILLIAMS, EDWARD. Practical :Plumber
and Gas Fitter. FLace of business in Metr-

o= Block next door to Journal office Opposite
Public Square. Plumbing. Gas Fittingi Repair-
ng Pumps ofall kinds, and all kinds of ,Gearing
promptly attended to. All wanting work inhis
lie should give him a call. July 27,77

INSURANCE-
110CBSELL, 0. S. General Insurance Agency,
LU Towanda, Pa. Office in Whltcontlee Book
Store. July 12,76

ISCRELANEOUS

nELEVAN HOUSE,ELMIRA, N. Y. C. T. Smith.
Aro • formerly ofthe Ward House, Towanda, Pro-
prietor. This Hotel is located immediatly
opposite the railroad depot, Every pains taken
for the comfort ofguests, • July 5,77

TQWNER, H. L., M.D.. IiiOMCEOPATIIIC PUTSICIAN SUMMON
Residence and office Just north of Dr. Corbon's
Main street, Athens. Pa.

Mune ? • It Is -to-keep on painting.
Seep on Writing' if inclined,

Till the world that lies beyond you
Your position has defined.

It is labor tilt yottr pictures
Are exchanged for so much gold ;

Till your poems, like potatoes
In the market eanlbe sold.'

After you have climbed the ladder,
From the very lowest round,

Tnen the neighblrs pit your shoulder,
And your fulsOme praises sound,

Atter having, with your talent;
Learned the money-making art, "

Then they say, "We always loved you;
Always Saik4hai yonwero smart►"

Paul Chrson lathe Roston Transcript

HIDDEN-IN THE PALMET-
TOES. .

To the trivelei who takes Aielig,ht tu,scenery of .'a 'neVel and• picturesque,
fins tode. _for_ naturoistory—few

greatet% attraction than the region of
Lie Lower Mississippi—that portion of

it comprised within the State 6fLanisi-
al:ll4

Tliough flat as ocean's ,surface, it, is,
lievelitheless, of anythingbut a monoto-
nous 'aspect. Its vast, sedgy- swamps,
interspersed by sheets of clear water—-
streams, ponds, -and bayous—its green,
prairie-like savannas, here mottled with
copses, there bordered by the dark
primeval •forest, offer to the eye an
ever-changing diversity ,of landscape.

Its expanses of treeleSs morasses, no-
exploied and covering hundreds of
square miles, are the haunts and breed-
ing-places,of almost • every species of
wading bird and waterfowl known to
112 c North Aumharu uoutiuent;while the
waters that -glisten rultniism
vegitation—stagnant of running:---are
alive with animal existences; fish ofmany strange sorts, as the 'cat' 'buffalo,'
and 'gar,' with reptiles of countless
kinds; frogs and, nesits. of enormous
size; the venomous mocas.iou-snake and
"water-viper; the hideous 'mud-devil,"
and king, or tyrant, of all, the ugly 'alli-
gator, Which in these remote- solitudes
where. it lives undisturbed often attains
to a length of seven of eight yards.

Vast' tracte of the.Louisiana forest at
certain seasons inundated are called
'cyprusswamps,' because of the decidn-
ous cypress (cupressus disticha) being
the free which Mostly affects these mar-
shy grounds. A grand tree it is, with
buttressed trunk. and branches beset
with that curious parasite commonly
called Spanish moss (Tillaudsh usneoi-
des), which hangs in ragged array ell
around, imparting to the woods a weird,
ghostly aspect.

In spots inhere the inundation is only
partill, there is au evergreen under-
wodd, chiefly composed of the palmetto,
a species of stemless •nalui, whose fan- -

shaped fronts spring -directly from the
groundon leaf-stalks of from a toot to a
yard in length, hero and there forming
brakes, or thick4.15, so thorny as ,to be
well nigh impenetrable.

Into just such an uuder wood wont at
deer I had stalked and got a shot at.
That I had wounded the animal, and
badly, I could tell by its gait, almost
tottering as it _disappeared within- the
bushis: I had given it its death wound;
and, enfeebled, it must soon fall.. So
thought I, as parting the stiff stalks of
the palmettoes, I followelon the track
it lual taken.

There was no difficulty about finding
this. The green, fan-shaped fonds
stood up out of a thick stratum of *Feud.
into which the sharp pointed hoofs had
sunk inches deep, making a conspiett.
one trail. Moreover, rly dog could
have .taken it up withent• that. But
noway@ needing its help,--.1 kept the
canine at heel.

A hundred yards through the under-
wood, then a second, and a third hun-
dred, with neither deer seen afoot nor
prostrate quarry !

I began to •fancy the whole thing a
haus natures', or myself in a bureau.
But ti.ere were the hoofmarks in a the
mud, and my hound all,the while under
excitement, wanting to break away
from me and, onward. I might have
permitted it, but still there "seemed no
need; another.atep or two, and sure I
must stand over the dead body of the
stag. For stag it was, and 'of ten' near
as I could estimate the tines of his an-
tlers in _the brief moment while aiming
to bring him down.

Just for this reason weal specially de-

Dear Sir:—l wad troubled with Nervous - De-
bility and partial Paralysis, for a number of
Years, and obtained no relief until I used your
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP, a short trial of which
restored me to health.

I). C. Wntszin

El For Scrohla.
Turtle Pula, McKean co., Pa

Dear little girl was Cured of Infiam-
mition-ofnit Face and Eyes, by the use Of your
reliable .INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP., A physician
had.provionsly failed 'to afford relief and it was
thought that the child could notlive. Its neck'
and .breast Wittentirely covered with ScrofulousSores, whicharc now entirely gone.

WAIIIIEN SMITH:

Sure Cire for Liver Complaint.
TurtlePoint, McKean co., Pe

Dear Sir:—This is tocertify thatyolli INDIAN.
BLOOD SYRUP has effectually relieved me of
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, after thetoc-

isinuOr.

Remedy, for the RheuMatism.
Turtle Point, McKeanco., Pa.

Dear Sir:—l have used your excellent INDIAN
BLOOD SIRUP forRheumatism and Liver Com-
plaint, and have derived great relief therefrom.

Damns SIMPSON.
•

• An Agent's Testimony.
Turtle Point, McKean co., Pa.

Dear Sir:—lwas a life-longsufferer from Liver
Complaint until I used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP, from which I soon obtained
permanent relief. I also find the Syrnp to be a
valuable Bowei Regulator.

HENRY H. SIIIMOIq

A Valuable Medicine.
• rnrlin, Somerset Co Pa.

Dear Sir: .-This is to certify that your reliable
INDIAN BLOOD SYNIETI. is the best medicine-.ever used in my family; Hoping the public wiU
be benefited by this great remedy, I take gfeat
pleasure in giving my testimony ofits value.

JOSEPH P. linumumt.. .

. .

Heron, Morrieresei co. ri
! , Dyspepsia and Indigestion. -
,!..

• • ,.p
licar.Sir•—T I.L. rt........—......your 'INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP no the beat cued

clue made. People who are Dyspeptic should
not fail to give it a trial. For tne Stomach it
has no equal. I have used it and know it tei be
a valuablemedicino.

• HATTIE KIIISSINtIEtt

Liver Complaint.
Beilin; Somerset Co., Pa.

Dear Sir:—l. was troubled with Liver Com-
plaint for a.long time, and by the persuasion of
your Agent. I commenced taking yourexcellent
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP,whichhas greatly bene-
fited me: I have never found any medicine to
ecual it; and can confidently say it is a safe and
highly valuable remedy.

EDwAnD Zoiu

Pain in the Breast.
_ . Berlin, Somerset-Co., Pa.

Dear was afficted with a Pain itt- my
Breast and Side. and when I would lie down, I
could scarcely breathe for Pain, Iwas also very
weak in my Breast and Lungs. I used eome of
your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP and am uow near•.
ly well. My Lungs are strong once more and I
am very grateful to • you for such a valuable
remedy.

D. 31. BALL'

Dyspepsia anti Indigestion.
Philadelphiak-Pa.

Dear Slr:—This is to certify that your valua-
ble INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP has cured me of
Dyepepsla and Indigestion. which 1-had been
afflicted with-for years.

GEOWIE M. ELLIOT

For Kidney Diseases.
" Philadelphia, Pa.

Dear Sir:—l was subject to severe Pains in'iny
Kidneys, Weakness and Painful Sick Headache,
for years. and failed to obtain relief, until I was
induced to try your reliable INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP. a short trial of which restored me to
perfect health.

•JAlflCs RILEY
No• 1525 Itaitr'am St

For Costiieness.•,t..
rhnidebAiin,.pa.

. Dear was ,troubled with Costivenes and
Headache, and the use ofyour INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP proved most beneilcial to me.' It is the
bestt medicine I ever used

•

No M 7 Federal St
JAB. A. Baum+

For Billionsness.
Philadelphia. Pa..ar Sir: —I was afflicted with Dyspepsia and

Billiodimess for years, and failed to procure re-
liefuntil I began using your INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP, which soon effectually relieved me. I
take great • pleasure in recommending its use to
the afflicted, .

FRANK • T. GORMLEY,
No. 1035. Loost St

Jliscase or the Stimach and Liver.
'Wallkill, Pike Co.; re.Dear Sir:—This is to certify that I have usedyour INDIAN BLOOD SYRUPfor Diseaseof the

Stomach and Liver, and have been much bene-
fited thereby. -

FICANELiN VANANKM"t

lkst Family Medicine.
BtuihktU, Pike Co., Ps

Dear Sir consider_ your reliable INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP the best medicine I ever used in
mrfamily. -It is justas recommended.

• 14.TAXL CUSTA.V.D.

Remedy for Worms.
Bushkin, Pike Co., Pa.

Dear Sir:—l have used your great INDIAN
BLOOD SYRUP iu my family for. Worm and
Hummer Complaint, and it has proved effectual
in all cases.

THOMAS COATIIIOHT

'Piker Yid's to Cut*.
Bushkin, Pike Co.. N.

" Dear ihr:—Ely daughter was in, Poor Health
and a short trial of your INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
entirely cored her.

tobtim-rxm

For SalebyC.T.Zirby
TOWANDA, PA.

elude all thought of posSibility of its
beingforded. True, ICOpld swim over,
but there wele alligators, in the bayou,
monsters in 'size, as I knew, With the
equally formidable gaifish, u very shark
in voracity and fondness for human
flesh. So that put awitaining quite out
of the,

Chagrined at my late looking
so good, I.was about toiiirn back, when
an object caught my eye; causing me to
keep my place •It.'=milli the opposite
sideof 'the ilaiyoui--soinething which
glanced anlid:•tha.,lgreetil leaves of the
palmettoes- ,StnliPg4t the sue with
my,:spreadpalin,

.

seprilinlide it out to:
~ be the laarrej of, a gun, of thesame time
L•etigitliat the weaponinthe hands

I . • "
_

No either; rior
stranger tome; but one with whose his-
tory, or at least some antecedents of
his life, I was already acquainted. That
very morning over the breakfast-table,
my uncle- had been talking about one
of his slaves; .a •mulatto who had nb-
sconded, and as supposed, taken to the
swamps—'de place whar de bad niggers
go,' as one of my male cousins face-
tiously informed me.

-
•

, I had seen this runaway—'Yellow
Jerry' as called about the plantation,
and heard much talk of him; that he
was a daring, desperate fellow, who
scorned staying: NS Ulan. the' . uegro-
quarter at night, •instead- stealiug out
and ranging the neighborhood around;
a terror to the timid. His tawny face
with a tint of saffrop, m.weue urn arm

~.see seen could not be easily
forgotten; and soon as that now amid
the pahnettoes, as it were,' set in, a
cherauTilefrise frame, came undmer y
my eyes, I was sitislied of its 'being
his. .

I bethought me what was best to be
done. Discover myself, and tell him
Who. I was, whiPh, likely enough, he
would know without my telling ? But
that might be de dangerous. I had
chanced upon his Ladino-place, and he
would naturally look upon me -as an
enemy, surely to betray him. ' More-
over, ho had the repute of being a first-
class shot, could kill coon or possum in
the faintest moonliga; and I had no
desire to have that long glisteningtube
turned muzzle towards myself. 1 1

These reflections thicupied-me but for
a brief moment, and I was about to re-
tire from the spot, noiselesSly as I had ,
approached it, when out of some sedge
close by there came a sort of half snort,
half bellow, followed ,/,,iy what_ seemed a
'convulsive struggle. The hound, no_
longer controllable,' bounded' -plist "me,

,and I saw the stag:—my, wounded othi—-
dying in the •mude; •

As I arose erect? end again looktid
across the Laos, Isaw YellowJerryon
his legs, too, in the net o, .covering me
with his gun. I,

'Hold !' 'cried. liThi, Should you
shoat me? I mean you no hiirm.'

'Doan bnieve ye des, young mass,
Win' Btitisher as yoaq . Au' of you'llk g
promise_ to say nuffiii''bout seein' me_
'hyar to de folks at le big house, I'se
won't hurt a hair o' yer bead. But ye
must promise dat,sicar it. Ef ye don't,
down ye go !'

The threat: was rather irrritating,
though it could hardly . have been
meant in serious earnest; onlyto secure
my compliance. Which I was ready to
yield without such compulsion, for
what interest had I in „having the fugi-
tive slave captured ?

need.for my making oath; from
what you know of me, my word should
be sufficient.' - 't •

'lt am all ob dat, young mass,' re-
joinedthe runnaway, lowering his gun.
'An' bobbin' got your promisadui chile
taint no fear 'boutyou peachin' on 'im.
He b'lieve ye. But now jlar'a some-
thin' to be done by way ob squarrin' de
.account 'twist us. I a'pose ye got yet
hose hitched tip son/Muir in de dry
woods. Ye couldn't looh 'de animal
down bier over de boggy groan', an'ye
can't take dat carcass to,,whar he am.
Thafor', Yell Jerry,'he lkud ye a hand
wit it.' • i

He WOll right about my having a
horse hitched up; fot I bad been bunt-
ing in the saddle, and only alighted to
stalk the stag, leaving My mount tied
to a tree.

'I do. Not a soul shall know of it
save Keztah herself.'

'Thanks, young 'pasta ! But T'Ee
must be gone, au' .quick.';

Without anotherword 4e parted; I re-
turning home with my Ilophy4 which
gave me the eclat I expected, and the
smile I coveted, Yellciw Jerry goinghis
own way, wherever that migiit'be.

faithfully,kept my promise to the
fugitive; not saying a word of my hav-
ing met him. And as trustfully did I
execute my commission by plachig in
liezialg's hands, none* beside to see,
the 'twist' of Foiled paper. What was
written therein I knew not, nor cared
to inquire. Possibly sentiments loving
and. tender as any ever. committed to
tiatod wand .60en!ed Paper. Keziall,
!ether a pretiy
alone be of this.

I never heard more of the run-
away mulatto; nor, so fur I know.
did his owner, my uncle.— You.k's
Companion. • .

A Marriage in War Time;
A CONFiDERATE ' SOLDIER'S STORY-WHY

• THE GROOM)IASTENED TO THE
WEDDING.

I remember -avery amusing Marriage
ceremony which I once performed. I
was busy tryingto makeup some bread
for my mete. (I was then •high pri-
vate in the rear 'rank, of "the old Thir-
teenth Virginia Reniment), when a
bright young fellow in the 'Maryllnid

IT onv mister, are
yon a preacher ?' Not suipriied at the
doubt implied in the question, for nei-
ther my dress nor my occupation was
very, clerical, I replied. - 'Yes, I claim to
be.' Are you authorized to marry peo-
ple in this State ?"Iam.' 'Well, you
are-the,very man I have been looking
for five' days.' am glad you have
found me at last. What can I do for
you ?' 'I want you to marry me, sir.'
'When ?' 'Right away, sir; just as
soon as you can get there.' Where ?'

'About two miles dawn the•road.'
Accordingly, I got permission froni

my Colonel (A..P. Hill), satistled.my-
self that the license was all right, and
started. As we were going along, the
littlefellow (the license stated that he
was 21, but he really did not look so be
over 16) pulled oat his license and said:
'Look.here, Parson; suppose anything
should happen so that we could not get
married to-day,.she could not marry.
any one else so long as I hold these .
(shaking his license) agin her, could
she ?' When I- explained that •the li- I
censer-was-of do binding, force until the'
ceremony was performed, he started off
in ahalf run, exclaiming. 'Well, come
on, Parson; we must make haste !'

Beginning to suspect mat there was
something wrong, I stopped nisi() said:

must have an explanation of this,
sir: Ido not mean, to do anything con-
traryto law and right. Did you not
tell me that you had the full consent of
the young lady'sparentS, and that there
was no obstacle in the way of your mar-
riage ?' 'Yes, it's all right, Parson;
come on and I'll explain it all to your
satisfaction. The whole truth is that I
have been sick down at that house—or
rather.have been pretending to be sick
—for several weeks, end there has been
a little girl down there whO has been so
kind to sac that I want to marry her for
it. Now, my Colonel (his Colonel was
'George H. Seward, an old West Point-
er, and one of the most rigid disciplin-
-arians in the army) has'found out that
I am well, and I am afraid he will send
a guard after me and put me in the
guard house; thattefore I -get out the
brigade will move away, and so I may
not get a chance to be married at all,
and she my then go and marry, some
other fetlow.• Come on, Parson I
Please let us make haste . •

I followed him as rapidly as could,
and on reaching the place I ascertained
that the guard .ha 3 actually wine for;
him before he came after me, but bad
agreed to wait for him if he could pro-
cure Ifpreacher and hurry up themar,
riage, I performed the ce'emony, he
saluted his bride in approved old-fash-
ioned style. and the guard immediately
marched him off to the gtutrd-honse.
He called to see me. several daysAlter-
wardi, however, and ,said: 'Parson, I

- 'How beautiful• is the language o
flower;;' exclaimed Miss Posigush;
'which is your favorite flower, Mr
Smart 2"Grahant,'said Smart seuten
tiously. MissPosigush thinks there are
,tone persons without a particle of sen
inient in their souls;

Xtlf3 logic:' What's the use o clos-
ing- the saloons on Sunday ? The
police won't go to church anyhow. If
the saloons are' open on Sunday people
know right where to go whenthey want
a policeman.

Easy accounted for: 'Aunty,' said
hgr niece, half opening the old lady's
bedroom door about ane o'clock in the
4/1"1/in0?"9*61. 11-77 At.higan
spirits in the house, and I came to tell
you."Oh, don't disturb yourself my
dear. It's only- your uncle. He re-
turned just after midnight and is rest-
ing himself iu the hallway.'—Brooklyn
Eagle.'

Two eiplanations: There is :a new
picture delighting the arti%tic _eye of
London. It is called, 'After the En-
gagement.' As there are no details or
desciiption of it in the papers, we are
iu doubt -as to whether it represents a
battle-tleld covered with dead and dy-
ing soldiers, or a young girl showing
a now ring to her female friends and
bragging,abent the 'fellow' she has'a
mortgage on::

A country hotel will go right along
Lasing all thikboarders it can net:melt/I
Eve and six dollars a wooz—until it ro_
solves to become a 'summer resort.'
Then it raises the price to twelve and
fifteen dollars per week without making
any change in the quality of its feed.
Profesor Tyndall ,Bays it is owing to an
alloy of copper and zinc contained in
that part of the human anatomy located
below the eye on, either side of the face.
—Norristown Herald.

Some - wag in Chicago mailed letters
to a ivoie of busines men, telling them
to look ontior 'a man who Would vial
their linuties that evening to see their
wives, and twenty business men stir-,
prified their wives by corning home two
hours ahead of time. They all begged
pardon for the intrusion and promised
never to do so again.-- The apology was'
accepted and pkwed on file.

Two men afflicted with.-stuttering
happened to. meet upri _

a highway,.
when; on saluting, each:discovered that
the other stuttered pretty badly, and
the following conversation occurred:
Mr. Brown—l:tow 1-1-long h-h-have
yy-you st.s stuttered ? Mr. Smith.L--
18-b-hont&-ft-five ye-years. Mr.

_

Brown Wh-why d-d-dou't yy-yon
g-go s-s-see D-doc-d-doctor B—? Mr.
Smith—W-why, i-is he a-a-any g-good?

Brown-4-a-any g-g-go-good?
w-well, I-I g-g-gti3g-guess h-he i-i-is;
h- •- c-c-cnred m-me

TORTURE IN RUSSIA.—The rumored
torturing of the late Czar's murderers
before their. execution, although suspi-
cious as proceeding from a Nihilist
source, is wel ealdulated to inflamelhe
disaffected elements of a nation whose
dismal history. has made such horrors
only too credible to them. .To most .

European States cases of judicial tor-
tare are merely a dim tradition of the
last century; in Russia they are vivid
and terrible realities. 'Under the iron
rule of Nicholas, prisoners were repeat-
edly kept without water or withimt
sleep for days in order to fordo them to
incriminate themselves. Konarski, one,
of the leadingPolish,insurgents of 1830,
19118 -hideously tortured to extort a con-
fession from him, _boiling oil being
poured over the tenderest parts of his
exposed body. His heroic endurance
made the expression, 'Silent asKonar 7ski,' proverbial:* On one occasion this
cruelty was very] singularly aad adroitly
baffled. Theodore Basnianoff, a favor-.
ite of one of

.
the earlier Czars, whose

life at CourChad acquainted him With
many secrets far from creditable to the
imperial family, exclaimed 'Madly that
he had a confession to make to to
people. The Captain of the guard,
guessing the nature of the coming dis-
closure, cut , it abort witha sword-stroke
which; saved the victim from the tor-
ture that awaited him.

'Fifteen dollars.' repeaten cabby. un-
buttoning-his coat and spitting on his
hands. - •

'But my good man,' protested the
governor, 'such a charge is exorbitant.
The law confines kon to a reasonable
price for your seivices, and yon can be
arrested and punished for such violation,
of the ordinance.'

_'Hadgthe law I' growledBabb_g. 'Mymoneybought and paid for 1 this hack
an' bosses, an' as Guv'nori Stanfoid
said in his letter to the New York
Chamber of Comiaersce. 'theessence of
ownership is control.", • -

• 'Hem I' coughed the• governor, look-
ing slyly "at began to- gnu.-

That's cll well enough when applied to
my railroads, but--ibut—er, now if you
charge us fifteen -dollars to, bring ns to
the park, what tin earth would you
charge us to lake us to.the Cliff House?'

'Five dollars.'
"From herd ?' . .

'NO; fr9m the city.' • \--9'
'But it's twice the distance l'
'Yes, but it's a competitive poi,nt. • itif-

teen to. the park, five to the Cliff. "'=. No
hogging about it. Through rates to the
Cliff, local rates back to the Park added
—just as you fellers do when you-charge
$3OO for drawing.acarload of stuff from
New York to 'Frisco, and make it $BOO
it: on drop the car at Elko, . about 500
miles nearer New York.'
, It, was Steve's turn to- cough and the
governors to grin. • -

'Well,' said the governorwith a sigh,
'take us to the ,

At the Cliff House the governor and
Stephen dranktheir beer and smokeda
cigar, and listened to the barking of the
seals, and filled their lungs with the
sea-breeze. Suddenly Steve clapped
himself ou the leg and cried out:
. 'By Jove, governor ! I forgot that

lot of coal of Smith's that -thezheiiff is
to sell a 3 o'clock. It's 2 now. If we
miss that. a chance to save at liast a
thousand dollars will'he gone.'

'Good heavens!' cried the governor
snatching out his _Watch, 'let's hurry
back at once. Driver! Oh, driver!'

'Here, sir;' answered cabby, who bad
been leaning over the balcony parapet,
withinear-shot, *here, sir;

'We want to' return to town imme-
diately,' cried Mr. Gage. i*

IYa-as, I s'pose soe said cabby. -slow-
ly chewing a straw, 'but I'll Cake ,ray
pay in advance, if it's all the same to
you, gents.' • .

The governor_ growled somewliatlbs•
tureen his teeth and tendered him $5..

''Taint enough,' said cabby con'.
temptuoub ly.
- 'ln heaven's name, how far will your
extortion go ?' snorted the Governor:
'How much more do you want ?'

'Five hundred more,'_ calmly replied
the hackman. .

'Hey ?' shrieked Steve and the Gov.-
ernor.

'Five hundred, and 'not a cent less,'
replied cabby._ '

'How'How sir--er--damme, sir 1.. how do
you dare ask such a price for driving
two gentlemen four or five; miles ?'

spurted theGevernor. -
based my charge on 'what the

traffic will bear, same as railroads
does," replied the hackman, with a
grin. 'lf taters Benin' in Los Ange-
los for fifty cents a bushel and at $3
bushel at Tucson, you fellers charge
the poor devil of a rancher $2.50 a
bushel to haul his taters Jo Tucson and
gobble all the ptofit. Now, I ain't as
hoggish ;as that I heered Mr. Gage
say if he could get into -town by a
o'clock he could make a thousand dol-
lars.as there'ain't no other hack here
I'm as good a monopoly for-this oust as
any blasted railroad on earth; but I
ain't so greedy. I don't! want all you
can make by usingmy hack. I'm will-
ing to gerikloug with half.'
- With a dismal moan the Governor
and Steve emptied their pockets and
couple' out the money.

'Now, see here,' -said cabby, as he
closed the door of the hack on his vic-
tims. "I've done for wunst what you
roosters day in an' day out have been
doin' for years, an' made your millions

This is the origin of lire' phrase, 'I -

acknoialedge the corn:' In 1828.Mr.
Stewart, member of Congress, said in
a speech that Ohio, Kentucky„, and In-
diana sent their haystacks, corn-fields
and fodder,-,,:t0 New York and Phila-
dslpbia for, . sale. Mr. Wickliffe, of
Kentucky, called him to order, declai• •
ing that those States did not send hay-
stacks or cornfields to New York 'for
sale. "Well, what do yoti send?' _asked

Steisart.. -6Why, horses, mules,
cattle and.hogs.' Well, what makes
your horsed; mules, .-cattle and hogs?,
You feedqone hundred dollars'worth of
inry 4a, o - leo% lasi , amoimagrio-lrossa-}'
haystack and ride off to market. How
is it with your cattle? - You make one
of them carry fifty dollars worth of hay
or grass to the Eastern market. How
much corn does it take, at 33 cents a
bushel, to fatten a h9g?"Wliy, thirty
bushelir,"Then you put thirty bushels
into the shape of a hog and make it
walk off to the Eastern market.' Then
Mr. Wickliffe juMped up and said:
'Mr. Spealeiri I acknowledge- the corn.'

ORM SATIRE Di A WILL.The fifthEarl of Pgmbroke, who lived in the
seventeenth century, isextremely satir-
ical iu his bequests. 'I give nothing,'
he writes, 'to Lord Saye; and I do
make this legaey willingly, because I
know that-he will faithfully distribute
it unto the poor.' To Cromwell he be-
queaths one,of
he must want, seeing that he bath nev-
er kept any of his own,' and to Thomas-
May, whose nose he broke at a mas-
querade, he leaves SS. 'My intetion,'
adds the Earl, 'had been to have given
him more; but all who have seen his
'History of the Parlielinentl_will
sider that even this sum i 4 too large.'
Perhaps the mostcharacteristic bequest
in this will is the following : 'Seeing
that I did menace 'a certain Henry
Mildmay, but did not thrash bim,'l do
leave the sum of £5O to the lackey who
shall' pay unto him my debt.—From
the Loncon: Spectator.

The popular adage is, 'O, it ii.cakes
no difference what a mam believes,. so
he is sincere !' 'Let us see.—A family
was poisoned in Montgomery county
last year by eating toad-stools, which
they sincerely believed to be mush-

m. Three.of them died.-Did it make
no difference ?

4. man indorsed a note for a friend,
whom he sincerely believed to be an
honest man. He was a scoundrel, and
left him to pay the note:

Did it make no difference?
A traveiev takes the train going

North,- sincerely believing it is. the
Southern train. Will it make no dif-
ference ? Will he bring up the Smith
all the same ? If a man sincerely be-
lieves a certain thing, „while the truth
about it is entirely different, wilt his
sincere belief make it all right The
truth is, the, popUlar 'adage is a lie..—and
is very transparent one _at 'that! If.a
man is sincere, he twill take pains to
snow the Until. For, where facts are
concerned, all the thinkingin theworld
will not change theni. -A -toadstool re-
mains a toad • stool, whatever we may
think about It.- • .

UNDOWER.ED.
Thou haat not gold! Why, this is gold

All clustering round thy forehead "whites
And were it weighed, and were it told,

I could not say its worth to-night!.
_

Thou hest not wit ? Why, what is this ,
Wherewith thou captiireat many a aright

Who lothforget a tongue is his—
As I well nigh forgot to-night I

Nor station"? well ! I own
Thou Last no place assured theo quite, •

SO now I raise, thee to a throne ;
Begin thy reigh, my Queen, to-night. -

Iftwriet Mc.Eteerg Scram.);

In France journalism is a more allur-
ing profession than in England orAmer-
ica. All editbrials inParis newspapers are
signed with the real nambof the writer,
who may thus build up a valuablerepu-
tationand receive the just reward of his
labors. A journalist of moderate abili.
ty ispaid $lOO a month to begin with
after six _months; if he continues well,
$2OO a month; and when hiS name'be-
gins, to command attention he can, th
hisownterms.
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by it. I 'happen to be able to give yi2u.
a small dose of yer own . medwilte for
wuust, ail' I don't want you to do no
kickin'. I know you kin send me to
jail tor runnin' my business on your
principles, but if you jails me IT have
yer blood when I get out, an' don'tyer
forget it.'

Hereupon the hackman clapped the
door to with a bang, and climbing to .
his seat drove at a rattling pace to the
place Where the Sheriff was about to -

sell out poor Smith. Smith was a cad
dealer who didn'thave special rates.

When the nihilist had finished this
absurd and libelous tale he took his
foot off the editorial desk, !latighed
hoarsely and departed for 'the nearest ,

saloon. Virginia (No.) ChroniSi,May 10, 081. -

TnrouPHANT Hosiormarr.—Retnin-
ing from one, of . our excursions I was
overtaken by the night, and found my
path obstructed by a deep inlet from'
the river, which being choked with logs
and brush, could not be.crossed by-
swimming Observing a house on the .
opposite side I called for assistance.. A
half-naked, ill-looking fellow came
down, and after draggingscanoe round
from the river with some trouble fer- .lied me over, and I followed him to.his habitation, near which our boat was
moored for the night. His cabin was
of the meanest kinds consisting of a
single apartment constructed of loge,
which contained a family of seven or
eight souls, and everything seemed tifo-
designate hith as a new and thrifty set-
tler. After drinking a bowl of milk,
which I really calledfor by way of excuse
for paying him a little more foi his
trouble, 1 asked to know his charge -for
ferrying meo,ver the water; to which
he good hura&redlr replied, that he
'Never took money foil helpingatrivel-
er on his way.' Then.let me pay,you
foryour milk.' But,' said I urging
him, would rather pay you; I have
money enough.' Well,' said he,
have milk enough; so. we're even. I
have as good a right to give you milk
as you bave_to give me money.—Judge

-


